2020 DISCOVERY SPORT

$52,353

SE 9-Speed Automatic

Model Year

Mileage

Transmission

Bodystyle

Color

Registration

2020

18 miles

9-Speed Automatic

4 Door

Grey

7594

Retailer Comments
The Discovery Sport is a bold and capable vehicle. With an optional third row and second row folded down, there is a maximum of 60 cubic feet available in the
cargo area. Land Rover gear and accessories can make this your most universally capable vehicle. The Discovery Sport features the All-Terrain Progress
Control system, which helps drivers maintain focus and control on the path ahead without worrying about the vehicle’s movement forward. You are busy and
sometimes need an extra hand, and the tailgate can be opened with a kick of your foot, making it easy to load and unload during those road trips or grocery
store visits before family comes to town. 2020 Land Rover Discovery Sport SE Grey SE 4WD 9-Speed Automatic 2.0L I4 Turbocharged Elite Package, Grand
Tour Package. From our lot to your driveway, Jaguar Land Rover Tulsa is here to define luxury. Jaguar Land Rover of Tulsa has recently gone through an
expansion, offering a brand-new car buying experience. With a new modern, luxurious environment and a customizable vehicle-build table, we want you to feel
comfortable enabling you to view all possibilities to fulfill your automotive dreams. Prices include all manufacture rebates and incentives.

Land Rover Tulsa

Opening Times

3905 S Memorial Dr,

Monday

8:30am - 8:00pm

Tulsa,

Tuesday

8:30am - 8:00pm

OK,

Wednesday

8:30am - 8:00pm

74145

Thursday

8:30am - 8:00pm

United States

Friday

8:30am - 7:00pm

Saturday

9:00am - 6:00pm

(918) 665-4294

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

